The impact of personal problems on accessing prenatal care in low-income urban African American women.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the nature and contribution of personal factors related to the use of prenatal care in a sample of high-risk women residing in an urban environment where care was accessible and free. The sample consisted of 297 African American women with low socioeconomic status and a high school education or less who were newly delivered of neonates. The level of prenatal care was classified according to the Kessner 3 Parameter Index (adequate, intermediate, inadequate). Women who received no prenatal care made up a fourth group. Subjects responded to the "Ten-Item Checklist" of Richwald. Rhodes, and Kersey and an in-person interview that queried their reasons for obtaining different levels of prenatal care. Both personal and structural reasons were described by women for not obtaining care earlier in pregnancy or at all. The mean number of personal and structural problems reported per subject was inversely correlated to the level of prenatal care obtained. However, personal problems were the single most important reason cited by these women. Personal problems that were statistically significant different among the groups were drug use and desire for an abortion. The structural barriers that exhibited statistically significant differences among the groups were trouble scheduling an appointment, access totransportation, dislike of health care professionals and institutions, access to child care, and not knowing where to go. Both personal and structural problems were cited as reasons for not obtaining adequate prenatal care. Structural barriers to prenatal care have been identified and extensively studied. These barriers to care continue to persist, despite innovations in program delivery and access. This study demonstrates that the significance of personal problems has not been adequately considered as a major factor associated with insufficient prenatal care.